
 
Members of the Walla Walla Country 
Club Coffee Group drew the winning 
tickets (L to R – Mike Monahan, Jim 
McCarthy, and Jim Long) 

 

 
 

2018 DKGNA Raffle 
 

The holiday season has begun and for 
three lucky people it has started off right.   
 
Congratulations to the winners of the 
DKGNA Annual Raffle.  There were 
three winners, with the first person 
drawn having their choice of the prizes.  
Scott Jacob, of Eagle Mountain, UT, was 
the first name out of the bowl.  Scott was 
one of the members who sold five or 

more tickets including the winner to his self.  Scott will have his choice of the “Hunt 
Oregon” Upland Bird Hunt.  Hunt Oregon, LLC, has graciously donated the upland 
bird hunt for four people, for three days, and four nights; or the Beretta 686 Silver 
Pigeon 1, 20/28 ga. 2 Barrel Set; or the training collar.   
 
The second ticket drawn belongs to David Albert from 
Lomita, CA.  David will have his choice from the two prizes 
that are left.  Todd Kimball of Walla Walla, WA was the 
owner of third ticket drawn and Todd will win the prize that 
has not been chosen.  As of this writing Scott was on a plane 
and not available to choose his prize.  
 

The drawing was conduct by members of the Walla 
Walla Country Club Coffee Group.  In all ten 
people were present including three that had tickets 
in the drawing.  No one in the room was a winner. 
 
Special thanks to all the DKGNA members and 
friends that sold the tickets.  Listed in order of the 
number of tickets sold they are:  Frank O’Leary; 
Jeff Martin; Randall Cherry; Tyler Smith; Scott 
Jacob; Marianne O’Leary; Andrea Mahorney; 
Casey Anderson; Michael Albert; Joe FuriaDnever 
Hodges; Patrice Kortuem; Gil Dueck; John 

Metcalfe; Jerry Riewer; Randy Blanchard; Ron Tokar; Vito Caramia; and Hagen 
Kruger.  Thanks to each of the aforementioned for helping to make the DKGNA 
Raffle successful.  
 
   

http://huntoregonllc.com/
http://huntoregonllc.com/

